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rior native lairs, are so r:ire ttiat its narrative ol tne aaveiuiires oi tiUKn i<yiii:ii

aie Hammond has a noveltv peculiarly its own. In its writing Miss Griinshaw has

lething out nf the way in iiio<lerii fiction. * * * The story moves rapidly into

ppincss and pciice, and the reader will lav it down with thensmiranceof time well

WHEN THE RED GODS CALL
BY BEATRICE GRIMSHAW

/.' DID. $1 )')" »it

"Whether the events recounted ill When the Red Gods Call' ever happened, whether

such riarvels as are depicted exist, does 11..1 matter at all. For the purpose of her story. Miss

Grim-haw has told the truth. Its people ami its .scene seem to have lile. They hold the

reader firm in a grasp of alisorbinif interest. .Stories of New Guinea, ot it> coast settlements

and its interior native lairs, are so rare that its narrative ot^ the adventures of HuKh tyuch
and Stepliani
devised somethi
scenes jf happiness and pi — , t- ...

spent in learning of a strange land and a stranger peojjle. '—/iinloii hvrniH!; 7 nimcript.

THE SUBSTITUTE PRISONER
By max margin

/.' »/('. /lliitl' a!id. $1 .}, ml
An excitintc novel of inv-terv i>y the author of -Uritzof Headquarters." in which the in-

domitalile Britz a^ain appears with his old skill and shrewdness, a great detective. A
niiddle-ageii hjokkeeper. out of tinplovment. is cleverlv substituted for a post office thief

caught ill the act and sentenced to three years iiiiprisonmeiit. As a fact the real criminal is

a manofwealthahdproiuinence. and a letter and not money was the oojectot his escapade. The
circumstances leading up to this hiring of a siihstituie prisoner, and the complicated events

that followed, coastitnte an ixtremelv exciting and iiiystifyiiig .story.

THE BAUBLE
BY RICHARD BARRY

imio. fr.25 >ifl lllnsirated. By mttil. $t S7

This is the story of a voiiiig wife who is swept of her feet by the swift current of the

"new woman" movemeiii'iii New York. She leaves her child and her husband with an
earnest and passionate deteiinination to solve the absorbing problems of the great feministe

coim)le.iit:'"s that now confront civilization, There are vivid descriptions of woman-suffrage
meeti:ik's conventions, intrigues, and entlnisiasms, and they are seen through a vital heart

story that in itself is K'il)pi'ig. from the first word to the last. In the beginning the heroine

is an iiiifL.rmed, impulsive, lovable, and devoted woman. To the end she remains lovable and
devoted, but she passes through fire and storm to become poised and wi.se.

St'iond PtintiHc:

BARBARA OF THE SNOWS
By harry IRVING GREENE

Color fronlispi, if ami Other Drtiuings hv HAHl'I'.Y PUSS
131110. ii J5 tit-l. Jiy mail, ii 17

This isa fine outdoor novel, full to the brim of you'h, spirit, struggle and unconciuerable

purpose. The scene is a city of th-? middle West and the forest of the Northwest. The hero
.strikes down a man at iiis club an'', branded, the murderer escapes to lose himself in the

woo<ls. Here, unknown, an<l with every mans hand against him, he works out his life and
forces success In consecpience. ' Barbara of the Snows ' is to lie recommended, not alune

because it tells a story worth one's while but for the manner of the telling, too.

Second Printiiic;

THE HOUSE IN THE HEDGE
BY RALPH HENRY BARBOUR

/lliislrated in color and black and while by i:IK THI'HE A. KA Y
$1.10 net. Postage ivc.

An extremelv bright and captivating love story by the author of "Kitty of the Roses."

The mysterv attendant upon the strange man so carefully guarded against all inquiries in the

house the other side of the hedge is finally solved to the satisfaction of the neighborhood, hut

in its .solution the breezy and very modern heroine loses a priceless possession. The story of

this loss, wiiich proves irrevocable, and how she gets back in the last chapter, and from the

hands of the mysterious man. at that, another heart in its place, makes one of the most
felicitous tales of several seasons.

Thiyteenth Prinline;

THE HOUSE OF BONDAGE
BY REGINALD WEIGHT KAUFFMAN

Collier's IVeettv s&yn:
"The sweet reasonableness of that upside-down solution of life's difficulties we have no

disposition to discuss just now : the liook itself n'e are moved to recommend to the reading 0/

every man and -uniman and hoy. and especially 0/ every girl, in these Cm ted States. Such modest
limit we set for the present to the carryiaj- power of our voice.
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